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Rosalinda is available to speak at conferences, events, keynotes 
and special service.  Requests for booking can be made at: 
rosalindarivera.com/booking 

BOOKING OPTIONS

Rosalinda Rivera is the CEO and Execuve Director of New Life for 
Youth, a 50 year old non-profit organizaon that has reached 
hundreds of thousands of men and women struggling with 
overpowering, addicng, and life controlling issues.  She is an 
award winning nonprofit CEO, recognized in her local community 
as well as government in the US and abroad. 

Rosalinda has created a plaorm for sustaining non-profit Rosalinda has created a plaorm for sustaining non-profit 
through social enterprise, which has opened doors for her to 
collaborate with the White House, the Aorney General’s Office, 
and various Non-profits in the U.S. and abroad. She has been a 
part of panels in Columbia, Costa Rica, and El Salvador where she 
met with nonprofit and government leaders teaching them how 
to collaborate with each other to change their community.  

We believe Rosalinda Rivera would be a fantasc fit for your We believe Rosalinda Rivera would be a fantasc fit for your 
conference. As a Hispanic woman, she has been a minority CEO 
on the forefront of nonprofit leadership for over 25 years. She 
understands what it means to be intenonal about leading a 
mulcultural nonprofit that reaches out to people of all walks of 
life. 
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Author, producer, CEO, entrepreneur, 
inspiraonal and internaonal speaker. 
Rosalinda is both outspoken and 
passionate about helping others change 
their lives and accomplish their dreams. 
She is a sought aer speaker by major 
companies, non-profits, and ministries 
around the world for her transparent and 
down-to-earth movaonal style.
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AVAILABLE BOOKS

Women’s Speaker with a Global Ministry to reach the lost 
and hurng.

Author of Wonder Women: Becoming a Hero For Christ 
and Dare To Begin Again through Whiaker House 
Publishing.

Women’s Conference and Keynote Speaker:
Concert’s of Prayer- NYC, Chrisan Cultural Center- A.R. Concert’s of Prayer- NYC, Chrisan Cultural Center- A.R. 
Bernard, Mundo De Fe, University of Columbia, Comfort 
Care Conference- Unplanned Pregnancy, Azuza Bible 
College, Bapst Missionary Union Conference, Assembly 
of God 100 year Reunion, Bella Women’s Conference.

Overseer of New Life Outreach Internaonal Church in 
Richmond, Virginia.

Founder of Mercy Mom’s HouseFounder of Mercy Mom’s House

President of the Police Athlec League

Execuve Director of New Life For Youth - Naonally 
renowned ministry homes for men, women and single 
mothers as well as homes in the Dominican Republic.

Associate Producer of “The Victor Movie” mulple Associate Producer of “The Victor Movie” mulple 
award-winning internaonal theatrical release based on 
the true story of her father, Victor Torres, former gang 
leader and heroin addict saved by grace.

Cu ng-edge developer of social enterprise businesses to 
sustain ministry in the US and abroad.

Featured on “Top 50 Chrisan Blogs to Follow”.

Shared a plaorm with Chrisan leaders such as: Shared a plaorm with Chrisan leaders such as: 
Billy Graham associaon, Tony Evens, Samuel Rodriguez, 
Billion Souls- Synergize, John Gray, Charles Stanley, 
Martha Munizzi, Lisa Osteen Comes, Alveda King, among 
others.

Master of Ceremonies at the Presidenal Inaugural Prayer 
Breakfast.

Married for 23 years, mother of three children and Married for 23 years, mother of three children and 
countless spiritual children.

Traveled to over 20 countries, preaching the gospel in 
some of the most remote places on Earth.

KEY  HIGHLIGHTS SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS AND 
BRAND COLLABORATIONS

AUTHORCONFERENCESSPEAKER
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Inving Rosalinda Rivera to  be our guest speaker at our fundraising banquet was the best decision I made for that event! 
Rosalinda's presence is one of confidence, humor, wisdom, and faithfulness. She quickly commands the aenon of the audience 
and she engages them in the way only she could. She inspired them to connect and support our ministry and if that wasn't enough, 
her me on the stage was not the end of her investment in our work. Rosalinda connued to engage our audience and supporters 
aer the event, mingling and inspiring people to see how they can help ComfortCare Women's Health. she wasn't pushing her own 
agenda. She was pushing ours.

Rosalinda's approach is incredibly personal. She took the me to meet us and learn about what we do, how we do it, and our hearts Rosalinda's approach is incredibly personal. She took the me to meet us and learn about what we do, how we do it, and our hearts 
behind it. She took this understanding and allowed it to shine through her me with us. Because of that approach, we have seen 
enhanced opportunies for deeper relaonships with our donors– new doors opening because they felt inspired to ask what we 
truly need to connue serving the families in her area.

Rosalinda has a gi and I'm incredibly thankful that she's using it to inspire others into the work of the Lord. In fact, just days aer Rosalinda has a gi and I'm incredibly thankful that she's using it to inspire others into the work of the Lord. In fact, just days aer 
the spring fundraising banquet, we booked her for our fall event as well! her for our fall event as well! I can not think of a beer 
way to demonstrate our appreciaon for her me and talent!

Gratefully-

Stephanie Crawford
President/CEO
ComfortCare Women's Health

It is my privilege to recommend Pastor Rosalinda Rivera to you. Pastor Rosalinda spoke to our women at Lakewood Church and I can It is my privilege to recommend Pastor Rosalinda Rivera to you. Pastor Rosalinda spoke to our women at Lakewood Church and I can 
confidently say that the women were moved, inspired and genuinely blessed by her words of encouragement and truth.

Having a passion and a genuine compassion for the lost and hurng is at the core of Lakewood and Pastor Rosalinda's heart, 
posivity and style of communicaons was a perfect fit for our plaorm.

I have no reservaons at all in recommending Pastor Rosalinda as a speaker, encourager, and teacher. She has truly had the hand of 
God upon her life and serve him faithfully and with beauty, grace, and excellence!

Pastor Jackie Garner
Senior Director of Women's MinistrySenior Director of Women's Ministry
Lakewood Church
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